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Whispered
words

Your strong possession much more than

your right, Or else it must go wrong

with you and me; So much my

conscience whispers in your ear, Which

none but heaven and you and I shall

hear.

Beneath a
balcony

Money

Pray thee, peace. Pay her the debt you

owe her, and unpay the villany you have

done her: the one you may do with

sterling money, and the other with

current repentance.

By a brook

A meeting in
secret

And meet me in the palace wood, a mile

without the town, by moonlight; there

will we rehearse, for if we meet in the

city, we shall be dogged with company,

and our devices known.

Under a tree

A Duel

Come, Sir Andrew, there’s no remedy;

the gentleman will, for his honour’s

sake, have one bout with you; he cannot

by the duello avoid it: but he has

promised me, as he is a gentleman and

a soldier, he will not hurt you. Come

on; to’t.

A garden

A wedding

Mistress, your father prays you leave

your books And help to dress your

sister’s chamber up: You know

to-morrow is the wedding-day.

A house

Someone leaves

I do desire thee, even from a heart As

full of sorrows as the sea of sands, To

bear me company and go with me: If

not, to hide what I have said to thee,

That I may venture to depart alone.

A courthouse

A cunning plan

Friend, we understand not one another:

I am too courtly and thou art too

cunning. At whose request do these men

play?

A field

A love potion

Flower of this purple dye, Hit with

Cupid’s archery, Sink in apple of his

eye. When his love he doth espy, Let her

shine as gloriously As the Venus of the

sky. When thou wakest, if she be by,

Beg of her for remedy.

A forest



Rumours of war

Great is the rumor of this dreadful

knight, And his achievements of no less

account: Fain would mine eyes be

witness with mine ears, To give their

censure of these rare reports.

A street

A masquerade

Well, daughter, and you gentle-women

all, Withdraw into a chamber by

yourselves, And when I send for you,

come hither mask’d.

A palace

A great feast

To our pavilion shall I lead you, sir.

Achilles shall have word of this intent;

So shall each lord of Greece, from tent

to tent: Yourself shall feast with us

before you go And find the welcome of a

noble foe.

An orchard

Someone is
brought

With this, my weapon drawn, I rush’d

upon him, Surprised him suddenly, and

brought him hither, To use as you think

needful of the man.

A church

A great storm

Blow, blow, thou winter wind, Thou art

not so unkind As man’s ingratitude

Before the
palace

Mistaken
identities

Believe me, King of Shadows, I mistook.

Did not you tell me I should know the

man By the Athenian garment he had

on? And so far blameless proves my

enterprise, That I have ’nointed an

Athenian’s eyes.

A narrow road

A shipwreck

A gentleman of Tyre; my name,

Pericles; My education been in arts and

arms; Who, looking for adventures in

the world, Was by the rough seas reft of

ships and men, And after shipwreck

driven upon this shore.

By the coast

A letter
arrives

There’s letters from my mother: what

the import is, I know not yet.

A maid’s
chamber

Lock someone
away

Ay, but the doors be lock’d and keys

kept safe, That no man hath recourse to

her by night.

The Garter Inn



Financial
difficulties

Thou know’st that all my fortunes are

at sea; Neither have I money nor

commodity To raise a present sum:

therefore go forth; Try what my credit

can in Venice do:x

An abbey

Blackmail

Which had you rather- that the most

just law Now took your brother’s life;

or, to redeem him, Give up your body

to such sweet uncleanness As she that

he hath stain’d?

A council
chamber

The bed trick

You see it lawful then. It is no more But

that your daughter, ere she seems as

won, Desires this ring; appoints him an

encounter; In fine, delivers me to fill the

time, Herself most chastely absent.

A dark chamber

A confession

I have told your lordship already, the

stocks carry him. But to answer you as

you would be understood; he weeps like

a wench that had shed her milk: he hath

confessed himself to Morgan, whom he

supposes to be a friar, from the time of

his remembrance to this very instant

disaster of his setting i’ the stocks: and

what think you he hath confessed?

A market
square

Friends meet
again

When shall we three meet again In

thunder, lightning, or in rain?

In a grove

A play within
the play

A crew of patches, rude mechanicals,

That work for bread upon Athenian

stalls, Were met together to rehearse a

play Intended for great Theseus’

nuptial-day.

A hall

A hunt

The princess comes to hunt here in the

park, And in her train there is a gentle

lady; When tongues speak sweetly, then

they name her name, And Rosaline they

call her

A wood

A broken vow

Vows are but breath, and breath a

vapour is: Then thou, fair sun, which on

my earth dost shine, Exhalest this

vapour-vow; in thee it is: If broken then,

it is no fault of mine: If by me broke,

what fool is not so wise To lose an oath

to win a paradise?

In the
moonlight

Run away

I will not trust you, I, Nor longer stay

in your curst company. Your hands than

mine are quicker for a fray, My legs are

longer though, to run away.

Before a tent



A plan for
revenge

How shall I be revenged on him? I think

the best way were to entertain him with

hope, till the wicked fire of lust have

melted him in his own grease.

Before the
abbey

A conspiracy

O you panderly rascals! there’s a knot,

a ging, a pack, a conspiracy against me:

now shall the devil be shamed.

On a ship

A messenger
arrives

I could not personally deliver to her

What you commanded me, but by her

woman I sent your message; who

return’d her thanks In the great’st

humbleness, and desired your highness

Most heartily to pray for her.

A lord’s
chamber

A trial

Are you acquainted with the difference

That holds this present question in the

court?

A courthouse

Time passes

What’s that to us? The time goes by:

away!

Without the
city walls

A kidnapping

Came I to take her from her kindred’s

vault; Meaning to keep her closely at

my cell.

A street
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Julia

Julia
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Mariana
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Adriano

Adriano
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John

John
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